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NOMINATIONS,

T'a be Dictated, by the Constitutional Meeting,
ON SATURDAY NEXT,

In the Petition for the Redress of Grievances to be forwarded to London by
# •

AMBASSADOR RANDAL.

X

y

BARNABAS BID WELL—President of Upper Canada—with an extra annual allowance, for a 
jaunt, for tins benefit of his health, to his native State of Massachusetts.

W, W. BALDWIN.—Chief Justice, and Surgeon General to the Militia Forces—with 1,000,000 
Acres of Land for past services—he and his family having been most shamefully treated in 
having Grants of Laud withheld from them heretofore.

JOHN ROLPH.—Attorney General, and Pay-master General to the Militia, with 500,000 Acres 
of Land for his former accounts, as District Pay-master, faithfully rendered.

MARSHALL 8. BIDWELL.—Solicitor General, with an annual allowance of as much as he may 
be pleased to ask for, rendering no account—for the purpose of “ encouraging I migration 
from the United -«»<t « contingent account if lie shall find it convenient to accompany
the President to Massachusetts.

THE PUISNE JUDGES.—To be chosen by ballot on the Market Square, on 4th July, in each 
and every year, subject to the approval of W. W. B. the Chief Justice.—Their salaries to 
be settled when going out of office.

JESSE KETCHUM, JOS. SHEPHARD, Dr. 8TOYELE, and A. BURNSIDE.—Executive 
and Legislative Councillors.—Joint Secretaries—Wm. LYON McKENZIE, and FRANCIS 
COLLINS, with all the Printing.

JOHN CAREY.—Assistant Secretary, with as much of the Printing as the Joint Secretaries 
may be pleased to allow him.

MOSES FISH.—Inspector of Public BuilUlings and Fortifications.

J. 8. BALDWIN.—Contractor General to the Province, with a monopoly of the Trade.
T. D. MORRISON.—Surveyor General, and Inspector of ̂ Hospitals.
LITTLE DOLE.—Postmaster Central.
PETER PERRY.—Chancellor of the Exchequer and Beceiver General.

The above Persons being thus amply provided fa*, their friends alias, their Stepping Stones, may 
shift for themselves ; an opportunity however, will be afforded then for “ doing a little business” by 
disposing of all other Public Offices, to the I/ncen Bidder, from whom neither talent4ior security 
will be required, for the performance of their duties.—Tenders received at Russel Square, Iront 
Street, York. «f

The Magistracy being of no consequence, will be left for after consideration.—The Militia, at 
the particular request of Pfiul Peterson, to he doneaway altogether—and the Roads to take ran- of 
themselves.—The Welland Canal to be stopped immediately, and Col. By, to be recalled fro in 
the Rideku Canal.—N. B. Any suggestions 1er further improvements will lie thankfully received, 
at Russel Square, as above.


